2020 Camp Nazareth Wish List

1. 50 new dining hall chairs ($25/chair) -- $1250
   i. St. John the Baptist Church, (East Pittsburgh, PA) – 25 chairs
      - $625
   ii. St. John the Baptist Church (Northside Pittsburgh, PA) – 20 chairs - $500
   iii. Anonymous – 5 chairs - $125
2. 5 new dining hall tables -- $750 ($150 each)
   i. St. George Church, Taylor, PA -- $750
3. 6 cabin TV Screens with accompanying mounts – $3960
   i. Sharon Peifer-Robinson – 1 TV and Mount - $660
   ii. Dan and Faith Breno (Potomac, MD) – 1 TV and Mount - $660
   iii. Tim Martin (Northside Pittsburgh, PA) – $500
   iv. Bill and Ann Korchak (Seaford, NY) – 1 TV and Mount - $660
   v. Nativity of our Lord Church (Manassas, VA) - $500
   vi. St. Nicholas Church (Warren, OH) - $280
   vii. Fr. Ken and Pani Mary Bachofsky -- $300
4. Outdoor Speakers and Cables -- $1200
   i. Roger Pavlik (Johnstown, PA) -- $350
   ii. St. Nicholas Church (Monongahela, PA) -- $300
   iii. Fr. John Fencik -- $300
   iv. William and Carol Sutzko (St. Clair, PA) -- $250
5. Swimming Pool Deck Furniture -- $3500
   i. St. John the Baptist Church PTO (Perth Amboy, NJ) -- $3000
6. Church Icons - $250 ($50 each)
   i. Jim Buzzanco (Warren, OH) -- $250
7. Gator Skin Balls -- $120 ($20 each)
   i. St. Mary’s Church (Endicott, NY) -- $120
8. Outdoor Basketballs (3) -- $90 ($30 each)
   i. St. Mary’s Church (Endicott, NY) -- $90
9. Kickballs (3) -- $25
i. Fr. Miles Zdinak -- $25

10. Lawnmower (Push) -- $350
   i. Gib and Diana Pugh (Warren, OH) – 2 mowers

11. Commercial Weed Trimmer -- $285
   i. Gib and Diana Pugh (Warren, OH) – 1 Trimmer

12. Log Splitter -- $550
   i. Brotherhood of St. Maximus (Men’s Group from Nativity of Our Lord Church in Manassas, VA) -- $400
   ii. St. Nicholas Church School (Warren, OH) - $130
   iii. St. Nicholas Church (Warren, OH) -- $20

13. Tall Kitchen Proofer/Warmer -- $550
   i. Steve Lukac and Family (Hermitage, PA) – 1 Proofer

14. Industrial Kitchen Mixer -- $990
   i. Steve Lukac and Family (Hermitage, PA) – 1 Mixer

15. Propane Grill -- $600
   i. St. John the Baptist Church (Bridgeport, CT) -- $600

16. Camp Truck –
   i. The Renaissance Fund, NFP – 2018 Chevy Silverado 1500

17. Outdoor Cabin Saint Icons -- $1200 ($120 each)
   i. Fr. Robert and Pani Kathy Buczak -- $120
   ii. Fr. John and Pani Marge Fedornock -- $120
   iii. St. Nicholas Church Senior ACRY (Chapter 49, Erie, PA) -- $240
   iv. St. George’s Church (Taylor, PA) -- $650
   v. St. Nicholas Church School (Warren, OH) -- $70

18. 12 Cabin window blinds -- $1200 ($100 each)
   i. Holy Resurrection Church (Potomac, MD) -- $600
   ii. John and Tracey Bilanin (Phoenixville, PA) -- $600

19. Nurses Station Supplies -- $300
   i. Fr. William Conjelko -- $300

20. Ropes Course Equipment -- $575
   i. Fr. Robert Prepelka -- $100
   ii. Cheryl Tomko (Homestead, PA) -- $475